
Do You Want to Know
What You Swallow?

Thwe In a growing sentiment in this
country In favor of mcdicih m or mows
composition. It la but natural that ons

bould have some Interest In theconipo-altio- n

of that which be or ahe la expected
to awallow, whether It be food, drink or
medicine.

Kerognlclng this growing disposition
on the part of the public, and satialled
tii at the fullrat publicity can onlr add to
the d reputation of bis med-
icine. Dr. K. V. Plirce, of Buffalo. N. Y.,
baa 'taken time bv the forelock," a it
were, and ! publishing broadcast ft list
of all the Ingmlianta entering Into his
leading medicine, the "Golden Medical
LMacovery the popular liver Invlgorator.
stomach tonic, blood purifier and heart
regulator; also of bis 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion" for weak, over -- worked, broken-dow- n,

nervous and Invalid women.
This bold and movement on

the part of Dr. Pierce, has, by showing
lactly what hit n medicines
re compound of, completely disarmed all

harping critics who have heretofore on- -
attacked them. A little pamphlettusllv complied, from the standard

nodical authorities of all the several
schooli of practice, showing the strongest
indorsements by leading medical wriurs

of the several ingredients which enter Into
Dr. Pierre's medicines. A copy of this
little book is mailed fret to any one

to learn more concerning the valu-
able, native, medicinal plant which enter
Into the composition of Dr. Pierce's med-
icines. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pl.asant Pallets are tin?,
granule. They rea-l-ata

and Invbrorat. Htumarh, Liver and
Bowels. Do not beset the "pill habit," but
tur. constipation. One or two each day for
a lasstive and rtwulitor. three or four for an
ctlve cathartic. Once tried always in favor.

ttn nnn oivbn away, m copies offBUUUU The People's Common Dense
Medical Advfier, a took that sold to the ex
tent of MO.0UO copies a lew
years aro. at 11.60 per cony.
Last year we e swsr
130.000 worth nf ) Invalua-
ble books This rear we staall
give away s?o.ooe worth of
them. Will you share In this
benentf If so, send only 21

one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost
of mailing only for book In
stiff psperooTer.orSI itamps
for cloth-boun- Address Dr.
k V. fierce, buffalo, N. V.

J. H. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RELIABLE GOODS AT
RELIABLE PRICES

A Specialty

FAR M-- C U R E D

BACON
THE FINEST EVER .

BROUGHT TO
GRANTS PASS

Dried Fruits of All Kinds

Wholesale and Retail

Feed and Flour Store
J. E. KEKLEY, Proprietor.

Kerley'i Feed Stables, South Sixth Street.
Best Brand of Flour,
liny of nil kinds.
Rolled Barley, Wheat and OaU.
Clouu Gray Oats (or Seed.

gVaV Bod rook prioea.

The Popular Bsrber Shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath Room Id connection

Southern Oregon Contract-
ing & ('oust ruction Co.

Estimates and bids fusnished on
Ditches, Dutns, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.

GRANTS PASS. OREGON
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To advert! our Uuup4 Oavwet
OBTvra w wfll nd to an; ad-
dress this handsome 00R8KT
COY EH, stajuped In eitrm qual-
ity Prenoh oanihiia, with --yr
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TheNeedlecraft Shop
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All the Vtorld

knows the Ballard'!) Sm l.ini-ten- t

lift do suiwrlorjfor Klxmtiiitt ir in,
Stiff Joint, Cuta, (Sprains. l.iuul i.--

and all pains. liUJ it. try il u n.l ,m

will always ase it. Auyl.!y w '""

has nsext Ballard's Snow l.i i'ri v
a ltvlttR r"' f t w!mf it '?ii A'1

wo bi f v . i I a tr::il
IVi o . i i .. ...

Pi lit! i!. U

A QUEST.

Lose dnee, there lived a atan retwted wis.
(Some better this vers Mid of hiss,

some worse).
Who audt his life a Unless quest to know

Ths way and Where Iore of the aalven.
He woadered through solutions Intricate,

Aad old and new philosophers be read;
This oat converted, but another spake.

Aad aoad bla teJih apostasy Instead.

Hi If was girt wltk vala aaalysts.
Aad subti disputations held tn thrall

Ills soul, that wildly dreamed to overt
Th myiury Life offer to us all.

Bat whin Are left him twisted, aray and
worn
fsit th barrea purpose of hi quest.

Aad lowed to qmite focf.l bis ssoebins;
doubt

Aad live his haw), few, iraraMtag day at
rose

But Death bad wmtebed alas with rate's
re

And saarktd has aauOaac tsst, bat sKjht
vow dim.

Aad 00 atiU vaJa stood befr hi blr.
Aad smiled, half kindly, aa a bookosod

Ob liHlai tmroswB a VaM of

Mar Aad asoaa of rather seal eat data.
Wblb bears tbeee word, U4 lat sUoe-opk- y.

Of aim wboo Ms they thus iw o
raw:

"Hare sleep a saaa who aouaait to aueotloa
Ood ' ,

Who mjur.d with the everteetlac Why:
Dslved deeply into soteaoe, araeda aod

schools.
And ataraed thai truth that fcUa at bora

to die."
--W. fc., m K. T. awa.

The Colonel's
Story o! Flad

By JOKM H. RAfTZRT

by the camp fire one
SITTING talk had turned upon the
striking performances of some of the
tenderfoot desporadoea who had out-ah-

and outshone some of the
Capt. Crew mentioned Ger-

ald Flad and hia brief but brilliant
career aa a ranger, and then everybody
had something to say about the dash-
ing Canadinn-Iriahma- n who flashed
like a meteor across the border firma-
ment some ten years ago. Col. Hutch-
inson, who was the dean of th party
and had seen bloody service In two
wars, threw lot nf unexpected light
upon the peraonality of the vanished
bravo, and aa a finale to the evening's
tarlk told this story:

Hi father waa one of that fast fad-
ing race of Iriah gentlemen who chose
arms as a profession and found neither
sorrow nor disappointment in the spat-
tered and cruel reward of hia adven-
turous life. Roger Flad, the father
was in every uprlaing that gave prom-
ise of hard knocks. When he couldn't
find work for his sword in the rauae
of hia own suffering Islnnd he bought
a commission In the British army, and
afterward wandered 'round the world
like ft knight errant of old. aeeking
ehanrea for chivalrous advnnnemrnt. I
think he married a Costilinn girl, but
at all eventa Gerald was his only child
and he reared him aa a gentle-bloode- d

on of roving soldier of fortune. Toil
know the hoy epoke French. Italian
Spanish and German aa well aa he
spoke English, and he waa a devil with
brondawnrd, cutlass or rapier hrfort'
he waa nf age. lie had been expelled
from Heidelberg before be wns IN. and
when he first ahowed up at the head-
quarters nf fopptnger's California ex-
pedition he had more Bears acroas hia
boyish countenance than half of us
veterana.

1 think the old man he was only a
lieutenant when the Hrule Sioux got
him was hnlf sorry at the training of
his son. for the youngster's enrlv life
wns a fierce exaggeration nf all the
father's passion for war and adventure
of all klnda. Well, everybody liked
him I've heard Phil Sheridan swear
that the lad waa the best wild turkey
ahot that ever came into the Indian
country hut he couldn't get tMnga
hot enouph for him. He scouted for
two months In the Sierras on that Cal-

ifornia expedition, disappeared, and
the next we heard he was distinguish-In- g

himself In the Matabel wars ns a
bushwhacker and guerrilla. I waa
down In Old Mexico when Ochon was
"stnrtlnir things" never mind what I

wns there for and who should I see
one day. drilling a troop of the nmst
rascally outlaws that ever crossed the
Kio Grande, but Gerald himself. n

brown as an Arah and ns jaunty ns the
rowdiest rurale thst ever wore spurs.
I didn't get In right with these revolu-
tionists, hut I was In Kl laso thry
called it l'aao dul Norte then when I

met Gernld. thin and yellow as parch-
ment, sauntering alone In the Da a.
I hailed him. and found out all about
the failure of hia ambitions plans. Tie
was to have been a governor or some-
thing if the rebellion had succeeded
He had been hit at the Arroyo flirht.

17 miles to the river nndwnH
now recuperating nt Hotel Pieu, a
skeleton of liiincelf. but ns full of devil-min- t

aa ar. II said very frtmkly
that ho waa In a terrible frame of
mind about a yousisr woman of Chihuv
h !- -- hlrh caste Mexican nf Cordo-
van descent whm lie meant to marry,
even tvunh he had tn carry her off.
Sini'ultr. It. how the father's pre-ilil- c.

lion- - n.pc.ired In the boy T

lief v :s." ...,iid Gernld, sitting
sh.ide. 'the
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know whether to kill bim or tarn tor-
eador myaelf and challenge him. Hell
be here next month, snd I've got to get
well, colonel. I've got to tower hia
colors eomehow."

Well, I met Gerald every day after
that and he mended ao rapidly that
in a week be began to ride with Car
xerty men and waa thinking of join--
ing the rangers again. The girl lived
on the American side, and though I
got but a few glimpses of her, I must
say she was a beauty. I never saw a
man so cut up over a woman. At that
lime 1 think be'd have fought a whole
regiment to win her. bat I waan't at
all ready for the deapcrate thing he
really did. I had a cottage over in the
new section, or rather shack, for
there were only two rooms, and I waa
frying my bacon one night about 11

when Gerald came in a the open door
with a very dirty and diareputable-lookin- g

Spaniard.
"Colonel," ha laughed, "this la JUmon

Jaeus Felipe del Agar, the famous bull-
fighter. . He's pretty drunk, but be
wants a drink."

Then he pot the hero on my army
cot and gave him bottle of mescal,
which the victim gulped like a famiahed
hound.

"I've got to keep him here till the
fighting is over," whispered Had, "and
If you're my friend, colonel, you'll help
me."

I aaked him what be meant to do with
Del Agar, but th rascal said: "Show
him a good time. That's all."

I made sure that no violence was In-

tended, and as the Spaniard was laps-
ing into a state of unconscious quies-
cence I asked Gerald to mess and prom-
ised to take care of his guest. Toahow
you what s cunning strategist he was,
he never told me a word about his ul-

timate scheme, but I suspected that by
preventing Del Agar from appearing
in the bull ring in the morning he
hoped to make good his suit with the
senorlta. He stayed all night with me,
but at sunrise when I rose he waa gone,
and the sleeping stranger, surrounded
by half-empt- y bottles, was deep In
dreamland. At ten o'clock that morn-
ing I went acroas the river after lock-

ing up my shack, and as soon aa I got
Into my tier I saw Cafferty and aome
of hia men, waiting for the second on-

set. The first bull had been killed by
one of the lesser swordsmen and the
whole amphitheater was alive with
gossip about the disappearance of Ra-

mon del Agar.
"What do you think, Hutchinson?"

oared Cafferty, coming over to me, "the
Spanish champion haa vanlahed, and
that fool Flad la tn take hia place. See
that gkrl over there that one with the
black mantilla and the red flowers
that'a the cause of It all. Flad'a so
mashed on her that he'd stand up
against a whole herd of Andalusiana
for smile of hera.i

Then the trumpet sounded and the
procession of matador, picadore
and banderllleros marched in. We
aaw Gerald at once. He was arrayed
n the tight-fittin- g bolero, breeches,

hose and slippers of the Spaniards,
but he wore neither queue nor head-
piece, and hia yellow curl looked
aingularly nut of place among his
swarthy comrades. When the fighters
advanced to salute th governor, Flad
did a very queer thing. He stepped up
to th harrier In front of the smiling
ssnorita and, ignoring the evident dis-

approval of the crnwd, trailed his
sword as he bowed low before her. A
moment later the bull, a particularly
ferocious young monster. came bound-
ing into th arena. Find had retired,
aa i th custom, to give place for the
baiting by the bandcrillrrns and pic-
adore. but the crowd un oddly Impa-
tient for the "Gringo" star to have his
chance, and before the play waa half
completed and while the hull was at
the very climax pf his fighting rage
the bugle soundsd for the swords-
man.

I think the governor yielded to the
popular Impatience in the hope of sat-
isfying his own grudge sgalnst the
American who had ignored him, hut
at any rate, the first note hnd hardly
sounded when Flad. hnrehsaded and
laughing like a boy, bounded throng--
the gatea. hia scarlet mantle on his
left arm and his Italian rsplrr Hashing
In his right. Again he ignored the dig.
nitarirs and smiled at the woman.
Then he fared the astonished hull and
flaunted the crimson ten yards from
its biasing eyes.

"llravo, Toro!" eramd the mob,
which already hated the Intruder.

"Hratn, mio Gerald!" piped a girl's
voice, and then there wns the ipiick.
stilled gasp of fsscinnlrd intrrent as
the beast lowered his crett nnd
eharired the enemy If the (ndpcs and
spectstors expected an ecpial or urn.
lonceil fight between the me run
and the bull thi v were ilinioti ie(
Instead of niUsii ir or lmlr t' r. t.ir
as the I'fsl bull fig! ter ofien id. l.nl
buried 1 is weapon to tl'e l ilt, tri'e dp

tween the shoulders of t lie bull, as
swift nnd certain as if it hnd deer
pricking a sawdust target. As the
brute tank quivering to Its knees. Find
stood a second before it. ns If

shamed. Ti en he plucked out hit
word, flung it on the gr.-ue- and

walked nut at the gate as sullen n rd .is
bowed aa If h had been beaten in a

fair fight. He eaiated ftohudy. heeded
ot the eh of the multitude, nor
topped till he we aloe la his dress-

ing room.
When Flad reaehett aaf tnti fJbtjft

eisrht Dl Agar waa gone,
"I'm going to !ew Tork
..nel . iid Gerald, sitting diapiriv- -

,t r. r.k.
r.i'. t!ie-i- rl with y..r' 1 hl-

't . f it 1 f "V T ,' in w in .i

If I

Justice blanks :it t! f Courier
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ever get hard pat for a trade, I may
start ft butchershop, but I'm too young
for that Just yet." -

And I haven't heard a word of him
sine that night. Chicago Record-Heral-

i

J W I M E Ef
Everything is qniet again after tbe

th.
James Neatbamer ii laid np with

a sprained ankle.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. George

Beers, on Jane 22, a son.

Supt P. H. Dftiley was on our
street one day last week.

James Mead of Willamette Valley
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Davy.

Tbe outside . range for stock is ex-

ceedingly good in this section this
season.

Mrs. Fred Yocum and children are
visit ng ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Carter.

In the ball game between Woodville
and Wimer on Jnly 4th the Woodville
boys were victorious

Ed Brwonsworth, who bad the mis
fortune to get his arm broken a short
time ago, is improving.

Everybody is bnsy haying now and
men are very scarce as qnite a no ruber
are employed at the sawmills

Mist Gladys Miller, wbo is taking
the teachers review at Jacksonville,
spent a few days at home last week.'

School began in the tcboolhouse
north of Wimer last Monday, with
Miss Frier in charge. Mies Wiley
also began another term io Scott's dis-

trict Monday.
The celebration at tre grove near

Wimer, the 4th was very good. The
musio was famished by tbe ladies
cornet band from Gold Hill and the
musio for tbe danoe was famished by
tbe Gold Hill orchestra.

SCRIBBLER.

a a a a

LELAND I

The weather is warm and dry; tbe
thermometer registers 90 In tbe snade.
There bas been no loss oi time as
everybody is busy in the hay fields.

A man was fonod dead in Brimstone
Creek last week ; he went to the creek
to take a bath' and it is snpposed that
he had a fit, as he was subject to
them.

Tbe Hotel Leland is doing a good
business as Mr. Woods knows how to
cook, also prepare a square meal that
has been shown by the increase of
boarders.

Died At Grave, with dropsy, F.
H. Davis. He wss the oldest resident
of Grave Creek, and was a good,
moral, man and respected by all who
knew him.

The cutting of wheat will begin in
a few days: grain is a big crop, 1

though in this vicinity bay has taken
(be place of grain. People are abont
through with the firt orop of hay.

That correspondent from Applegate
wants Wide Awake to come over and
see their nice valley. Wide Awake
has been there nearly tbe length of
the creek. You have a nice valley,
but yon are too far from Leland for
one to see the bin timothy hay that
is raised, also vetch. It is astonishing

hardly room to pil it. Some
timothy so big that the mowers
bad to cut it with a scythe. Wide
Awake nearly got lost in it as it grew
so tall.

A rich strike of copper ore wss
msde on Mt. Reuben. Bob Gibson is
the lucky fiuder; as far as developed,
the ledge carrits high grade copper,
also gold. This copper ledge that has
been struck in this district, although
copper rock exist', but never bas been
bunted. When Bob goes prospecting
he does not ran over the hills like
some men, then curse the country but
he studies tbe formation of rock, then
is guided by good judgment. He has
a big interest with the Sunset group
of quartz mines on Mt. Reuben. The
rouii'iiuy has tbe tramway from the
stwmills on Brinistoue to Leland
about completed. It will cost a good
deal, but in the loug run i( will be
cheaper than hauling by teams.

Capt. Nash of Medford made oar
burg a call. He was on Iiih way-dow-

n

Grave Creek to where he has
mining interests. WIDE AWAKE, j

N. II. McGKEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVER V

Furniture and Piano '
Having

RATt tAM. OUCtON.
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I Rhv and Sell ReajEstate
HOW IS THIS?

to on, L twummi 8 and 10 acres meadow with good

ditch and about 8 acres oi bench land seeded to gram; large

Khoufe. barn, sheds for stock and all u,nf!K
anci wagon; two set of harness; 21 head

LwTndpigs; poultry; all farming implements, consisting of mower,

rake, plow, harrow ana various oin am-- .. iv, -
most new: about 9.000 feet of lumber, together with household goods.

$2500.00 takes the entire outfit. Good for 30 days only.

No 494 240 acres! Good three room house, small Darn, moke

house and-al- other out buildings. 30 acres tencea. w acres emu.

vation. Small orchard. Plenty gooa ua. ,.v.u8. wlcr.
$5.00 per acre. ,

Yours for bargains, .

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Heal Estate Man

Hello 393 Office,

510 Street

Coolest

Uliilfngiilii

lite

Grants Pass.

Is via any direct line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul, theu over
the Burlington's picturesque Missis-

sippi River Scenic Line to Chicago or
St. Louis.

There is no better summer route,
no matter where you are east.

Information as to rates, routes, points of interest, etc ,
will be given free of charge by

SALE

U Street

R. W.

Cor. 3d

o ?n

in
oi

611 Residence.

Ore.

Puget Sound,

going

BY

FOSTER,
Passenger Ticket Agent,

Rome,
& Sts., Portland, Ore.

A. E.

. . .

I'uoNgSSl Grants Pass, Oregon

Ciares Cripay lc Two Days.
4 or every

FRANK HECK, Proprietor
Successor to Hayet & Heck

Special attention given to mining men and commercial
travelers.

Sixth street, Grants Pass, Oregon

LIVERY

AND SALE
U. A. mCKISON, Proprietor.

between Fifth and Sixth

Om O

Route

lfldrX

East

and
Burlington
Stark

Voorhies

FEED

STABLES

Club Stables

THE FASHION


